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go that way. When 1 let them pick up
my trail again it will be a long way
from the street where Count Sergius
lodgee."1

"It's as good as underground _pao-
sages!" ejaculated the Ënglishman.
"When 1 was a boy 1 thoughtthere
was nothing like underground pas-
sages andi, by Jovie. thoy've got the.
most ridiculous fascination for me
even yet!"

"We fellows of the bush, we've got
to have them everywýhere, or some-
thing Jute them, Captain Andrews," as-
sented the outlaw. "But now, my
Count, I thinkl'il' botter b. getting
away. I didn't roally imagine tiie
enemy would be quite so hot on my
heels.",

fIe rose and looked at.Count Sergius
signifleantly.

"I'm in the way, maybe!" saiti the
Englishman amillng and riaang also.
"l'Il etell out tili you two are throughi.'

"Not a bit of It You're needed
riglit here, Bob," insisted the. Count.
Turning to the Montenegrin, he ex-
plaineti, "Andrews is In it, Gregory.'
Hée thie man I've had in my eye as
thie onie we need, froma the moment
yon opened your mouth to me about
this aff air. I answer for him. W.
cau trust hlm. with bath our hieatis,
as well as wlth what Je far more pre-
cloue."

The fiery, greeulsh-brown eyes of the
Montenegrin mnet and plunged deep
inito thie calmn blue ones of thie Eng-
lishman. They seemned satistied wlth
the resuit of their expedition.

"The. word of Count Serge, of course,
would b. enougil of itseIf for me,",salid
Gregory. "But allow me to add, Cap-
tain, that 1 do not ftnd it 'difficuit to
trust an Eniglishman."

Theni h.ý 6electeti a foldeti serap of
paper fromi several that were lu his
pocket and spreati it out on the blotter
before Count Sergius, at the same time
miotioriing the. Englishmnan that he
should luspeet it, also.

"In caseý of its falling luito wrong
bands," saiti le, "you'll e. that I
have put down nothing that could in-.
dicat. the. part o! the world it refers
te. For the 'locality and how to get
there, you mus.t trust to your muem-
-ory. From Pravnitza, the. high road,
such as it la5, runs nearly northeast
about elghteeu miles till it strikes the
little village of Solvicli. A bridle-path
leading up the hill from the. bac< of
the, village tait.. you to old Maria
Petrovich's cabin-a gooti five miles
fromn the. village, in the. hollow behinti
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